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A Solution to Maximize Vertical Cubic Utilization Throughout the Distribution Cycle 

Pallet Buster™ Solution: 

Wooden Pallet Pallet Buster™ CannonCart®  
Loss of vertical cube space due to the inability to stack 
pallets safely. 

With a vertical height of 82” and a grid “top” more items can 
be stacked vertically and oversized items fit through the top 
grid allowing you to maximize truck space. 

Requires excessive materials such as stretch wrap, card-
board corners and tie downs to secure packages onto 
each pallet. 

Requires NO ADDITONAL packing materials to secure packag-
es. Simply load the cart and close the doors. 

Requires pallets jacks and/or forklifts to maneuver. The Pallet Buster™ has 4 swivel casters with a position lock 
brake and a side lock brake,  making it easy to maneuver safely 
without the use of either a pallet jack or a forklift. 

Pallets require awkward body motions during loading. All CannonCarts® are ergonomically designed to minimize awk-
ward body positions and maximize “neutral” positioning. Ask 
for a copy of our CannonCarts® ergonomics manual to see 
more detail!  

Most pallets come in a standard 48” x 48” or 48” x 40” 
size with an average of only 40 cubic feet of space avail-
able per pallet.  

The Pallet Buster™ height  of 82” allows for better space utili-
zation increasing the overall cubic feet of space available.  

Our Pallet Buster™ cart provides significant advantages over pallets. Featuring patented adjustable shelves 

and a height of  82” this cart will contain, transport and protect product that would normally be damaged or 

often times tampered with during transit. Double latch spring loaded doors secure into place, maintaining the 

security of items within the cart.  

VS 
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Pallet Buster™ Solution: 

 48” x 48” Pallet Pallet Buster™  Cart Pallet Buster™  Carts Add PER TRUCK: 

24’Truck 12/576 cu.ft 12/1,248 cu.ft +672 cu.ft 

36’Truck 18/864 cu.ft 18/1,872 cu.ft +1,008 cu.ft 

53’Truck 26/1,248 cu.ft 26/2,704 cu.ft +1,456 cu.ft 

40” x 48” pallet = 40 cu. ft of space, 48” x 48” pallet = 48 cu. ft of space, Pallet Buster = 104 cu. ft of space 

40” x 48” pallet = 40 cu. ft of space, 48” x 48” pallet = 48 cu. ft of space, Pallet Buster = 104 cu. ft of space 

Locking Options 
Secure CannonCarts® enable the safe transportation of high theft, high value items. Using a locking mechanism on 

those carts ensures the contents are secure from loading point to unloading point. 

Depth 47” 

Width 47” 

Height 82” 

Shelving 2, adjustable 

Number of Sides 5 

Construction Folding 

Cart Weight 300 lbs 

FOB Point Cannon Falls, MN 

Casters 4 Swivel                                       

(1 position lock and 1 side lock brake) 

Caster Size 5” x 2” 

Caster Type Phenolic 

Finish Zinc Plated 

Load Capacity 1,200 lbs 

Options 
Forkliftable or Non-Forkliftable 
Top Enclosure 
Caster Options 

Typical Lead Time 5 - 7 Weeks 

Spring loaded, double latch front doors Patented, repositionable shelf swings up and locks 

into place, or lowers into shelf location. 

Non-forkliftable option shown 

 40” x 48” Pallet Pallet Buster™ Cart Pallet Buster ™ Carts Adds PER TRUCK: 

24’Truck 12/480 cu.ft 12/1,248 cu.ft +768 cu.ft 

36’Truck 18/720 cu.ft 18/1,872 cu.ft +1,152 cu.ft 

53’Truck 26/1,040 cu.ft 26/2,704 cu.ft +1,664 cu.ft 

Pallet Buster™ 
 #103251-900 (available in forkliftable and non-forkliftable configurations)                            


